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Baseball
The Hedley boys won again last 

' uii lay. They defeated Groom 
there by the score of 15 to 10. 

illy fill was the winning pitcher 
Groo'n will play Hedley here 

Sunday September I4th. The 
b lys will play Washburn here this 
S inday.

Card of Thanks
I wish to e<:pre s my sin ere 

tnanks to a l'm y  friends for their 
rtrds and other expressions of 
sympathy during my illness It 
was very mu:h appreciated.

Mrs. Roxie Wyninegar

Mrs. Alma Tims and sons o ' 
Iam .\nKeles, Mr. and Mrs. O. S. 
Ad in  sun and children of Lubbock 
; II1 Earl Adamson of Vernon vis* 
i.aJ relatives here last week end.

birthday Party
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Murray 

enteruined a group of young peu 
p e last .Saturday evening honor 
ing the r daughter, Patricia, on 
hei I lth  birthday.

A f ter various games were play eo 
refreshments were served. The 
guests sang Happy Birthday to 
Pau icia and the gifts were opened 
Several who could not attend sent 
gifia.

Tboee present were Joan You 
ree, Je Ana Adamson, Jane Mos- 
lep, Aianr Lou Bain, Wanda Lou 
Saunders, Wanda Lee Moore, 
Jmn Bailey, Erma Lee Farris, Le- 
tna .Moss, Willie Owens, Laneh 
Cnerry, .Mary Ruth and Charlene 
Sargent, Carolyn Reeves, Janice 
Lsmberson, Uinnie Joe Tiptor.» 
Peggy ^p ev , Vinona Hansard, 
I'a i l>ongan, Bart Harris, Jack 
i^uiaenberry, Jimmie Blankenship, 
Ji iiinie Beach, Jack Moieman, 
Lion Reevee, Charies Ray Blanks, 
. .1 eu cope, Jimmie Lynn and the
. / llU Itt .

-----------o-

C itatii.1 By Ptibiicatioi
'Phe Stilt* of Texas 
To : Ra'ph Allen Greeting:

You are commanded to appeal 
and answer the plaintilTs petitiiin 
at or oefore 10 o ’clock A. M . of 
the first .Monday after the expira
tion of 42 days from the date of 
issuance of this Citation, the same 
kieing .Monday the 22nd day of 
September. A. D., 1947, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable 100th District Court of 
Donley County, at the Court 
House in Clarendon, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was 
filed on the 5th day of July, 1947. 
The file number of said suit being 
No. 2388.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are: Beatrice Ailee Allen 
as Plaintiff^ and Ralph Alien as 
Defendant.

Tne nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce and restoration 
of ir.aiden name.

If this Citation is not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved. Issued this the 7th 
day of August A. D., 1947. Given 
under my hand and seel of said 
(3qurt, at office in Clarendon, 
Texas, this the 7tfa day of August 
A. D., 1947.

Helen Wiedman
(Seal) . District (k>urt, Donley 

’■’ ty, Texas 
aheg L^ne. Depute

Lions Club News
This week is regular Lions Club 

meeting. Meeting time is at 8:15 
good eats and a good program. 
Lions Noel and Moffftt have a 
program cuming from Clarendon 
that promises to be good.

Zone President Chas. Rains has 
called a zone meeting at 7*15 just 
prior to the regular meeting. 
Repres* ntatives of the clubs of 
Clarendon. (Juail, Lakeview, Mem 
phis and Esteltine as w.ell as Hed
ley will attend. Anyone wishing 
to come early and attend the zone 
meeting will be welcome and it 
will be well worth their time.

Leave Bonds

--0 -

i(evival Meeting
A revival will begin at the First 

Baptist Church at 8  o’clock Wed
nesday night. Sept. 3, and will 
close Sept. 14.

, The pastor. Rev, iisenbee, will 
do the preaching and Weldon 
Lewis ef Memphis will lead the 
song services.

The public is invited to attend.

The Security State Bank is au
thorized by the United States 
Treasury Department to cash 
Arined Forces l^eave Bonds for 
registered owners any time after 
September 1st, 1947.

There iit no requirement that 
these bonds be cashed at this time 
in ordertu get your money. They 
can be cashed any time in the fu
ture upon demand and without 
delay, and they will bear 2 è% in
terest (up th maturity) until you 
actually need the cash.

I Identification is necesSkry and 
if you can not be identified other
wise bring your original separa
tion papers with you, when pre
senting bonds for payment.

Rowe Cemetery
The Rowe Cemetery has been 

gone over five times this year. 
The funds are exhausted. If this 
work continues we must have 
more money. If we stop now our 
work is of no avail.

I f  you want this work . to con
tinue, leave or send your donation 
to Security State Bank, Claud 
Nash or W. 1. Rains.

Juniors Elect Officers
IVesident, Bobby Ray (^baon 
Vice Pres., Wanda 1 ^  Shaw 
Sec , Lavern .Sustaire 
Treas., Dorothy Mecka 
Reporter, Martha Alexander 
Sponsor, Mrs Longas 
Room Moiber, Mrs. Jap Shaw

Freshman Class News
The Freshman claas met ant 

organized Aug. 21, and elected 
officers and Sponsor.

Sponsor, Superintendent Smith 
The cl^as officers are as follows 
President, Theresa Kelley 
Vice-president, Bobby Baker 
Secretary- Treasurer, Johnnie 

Speed
Reporters, Earline Fortenberry 

and Leonard Carnes 
Our class colors are purple ant

gold.
Our motto is ’ ’Stick together.

Reporters

Visiting in the borne of Mr. and 
Mr», rnrtis Pierce were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Wa ker and Jame» 
East of Decatur, Mrs. Aalker an 
James being sister and brother of 
Dewey hast, who lives with Mr. 
and Mrs. t ierce.

—----------o------------

The
Wise Old

Owl
Hello all:
Here 1 am again, beaming and 

gleaming with facta and cracks 
about all you slick chicks and sad 
sacks from and near the dear old 
c i'y  of Hedley.

Bobby, you and Mildred seem 
to be having quite a time here 
lately, kinda steady stuff for "The 
Mighty Bate’ ’ isn’t it? ^

Some girls of my acquaintance 
made a prediction about new girl 
Roberta and a certain Mr. Gibson 
Seems as if all is o. k.

I t  looks like 3 ex-senior boys 
had quite a time Saturday night 
at the ball game. Richard, what 
does your woman have to say a- 
bout all this?

James, who is this Senior girl 
you are supposed to be chasing? 
Encourage him Eleanor Ruth.

Jack, it seems as if you and 
Lloyd Dee have quite a few people 
stumped about those girls names 
on your bracelets. Why notcome 
thru with a few details?

Brick, it seems as if you took 
the hint we dropped last week and 
as a rssult made a certain little 
Sophomore girl very happy.

So Hedley has taken over the 
Memphis park on Saturday nights 
Well it certainly seems that way- 

The question of the week:
Is Ltnard going to continue to 

be Joan Rayes private taxi very 
— •■•h longei?—Wish’t I knew.

8tb Grade.News
The 8tb (>rade met Monday 

Aug. 25 and elected officers i 
follows:

President, Wanda Joyce Hall 
Vice Pres., Stanley Bailey 
Sec., Ferel Jones 
Treas., Patricia Usrey 
Reporters. Gene Beach and Au

brey Lee Cherry 
Room mother, Mrs. Beach 
Sponsor, Mrs. Jones 
Chairman of activities commit

tee, Ferel Jones
------------ o------------

Bridges-Kutch
Miss Joe Ann Kutch and Billy 

Bridges were united in marriage 
(■Yiday, Aug. 22. Rev. Burk read 
thedouole ring ceremony in his 
home in Pewtaies, New Mexico.

The brioe is the daughter ol' 
Mrs. Uorena Kutch of 400 Ken 
.ucky St., Amarillo, and Ray 
Kutch of Clarendon,

Miss Ann Howard and Arvis 
Woodring attended the couple.

The bride wore an aqua blue 
dress with black accessories. For 
something old she wore the family 
heirloom pearls belonging to her 
grandmother, the late Mrs. J. F. 
Smith of Perry ton, for something 
blue her bridal handkerchief, for 
luck and wealth the dime in her 
shoe.

T h a ^ d e  is a graduate of Am- 
arillc nigh School, and is an em
ployee of Franklin’s Laboratories 
of Amarillo.

The bridegroom is a son of one 
of Donley County’s pioneer fami 
lies, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bridges 
of Hedley. He graduated from 
Hedley High School in 1942 and 
served 35 months in the south 
Pacific with the U. S. Navy.

A t the present he is an employee 
of Randall Construction Co. of 
Amarillo.

’The happy couple will be at 
home in Amairilk) siter Sept. 1.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Johnson Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Moss and children Don and Patsy 
of Lelia Lake, Mr. imd Mrs. Clar
ence Moss and childyen Irene, 
Bobbie and Shirley of Ashtola and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rhuben Johnson of 
Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester D. Messer 
announce the arrival on Wednes 
day, Aug. 20, of a fine little daugh 
ter, weight 9 lbs., who has beer 
Vandetta. Mrs. Messer is the 
former Imogene Fortenberry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. LaureniRr 
of Claude visited here this week.

Mrs. J. H. Stanford hasreturned 
from the bedside of her brother, I. 
F. Greenlee, at Boswell, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks Jeffreys of 
Pantex visited the lady’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bridges ov( 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Crews Woods of 
Pantex visited the Tommy John
son family over the week end.

Mrs. J. R. Kirkpatrick is seri
ously ill in the B. H. Kirkpttrick 
home.

Mrs. Erroll Flathers and child
ren of Perryton vuited relatives 
here this week.

C. L. Johnson, Lloyd Leggitt 
and Ed Boliver made a trip to 
New Mexico last week end.

o------------

Termioal Leavi Deadline 
Aug. 31, Yets Are Reminded

Washington, D. C.—Only two 
days remain for former service
men to file claims for settlement 
of unused terminal leave under 
the Armed Forces Leave Act of 
1948, finance officers of the four 
armed services have announced. 
The two million former service
men who are estimated to be eli
gible for payment will have until 
midnight August 81, 1947 to ob
tain forms, fill them out, have 
them notarized and mail them to 
the proper paying offices listed on 
Page 2 of the form entitled "Claim 
for Settlement-Unused Ijsave 
Forms are available at post offices.

Old Settlers' Picnic I «  Club Orgá
Around 500 persons, including I 

some 200  old settlers, attended 
the 17th annual reunion of the 
Donley County Old Settlers, held | 
last Friday at Tate O o v e  north
east o f town. The reunion op-1 
ened at 10-.30 with the welcome 
address by Uncle Bill Rains, 
which was responded to by J. 
Claude Wells, publisher of the 
Memphis Democrat. Other events 
on the program included a boxing i 
match between Merle and Burlej 
Owens, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Owens, and music by Walter j 
Johnson and Adrian Davis of Hed 
ley, Vernon Davis of Clarendon, 
Bill Warren of Lelia Lake and j 
Pete Chandler of Wellington.

At the noon hour the usual I 
bountiful basket lunch was spread 
with coffee furnished by tbe Otd| 
Settlers Association. The busi
ness session followed, at which 
E. Mann was elected president 
for the coming year, M . C.
Bord vice-president, and Mrs.
J. Cherry secretary-treasurer.

Uncle Hugh Brown of AmarilloJ 
a long time resident of Clar«idon| 
was the oldest person present 
He is 90 years of age.

M . E. Bell, age 82, of Clarendof 
had lived in Donley County thj 
greatest length of time. He bs 
been a resident o f this county fc 
63 years.

Hedley High S<r 
I a Glee Club.

> first meeting was < 
Aug. 26. We elec- 

ifor the coming yei

ident, Betty U er’ 
Pres., Mary r

Btary, Robertsi^ 
arters, W a n d i^

Nell Reed 
committee t 

} the club includ 
Juan Ray 1) 

Kelley. ’1 
littee is Wan 

inie Stiles, Belva 
bhnnie Speed. Foi 

Eted Sarah Ann RuMU 
ints Joan Ray I  

I A m u  Bain. *
Our ditector is M rs.{

1* hope tbe town will ; 
us to help make m
SS. s

’The new entrance and 
Methodist church h 
deted, and adds gi^ 
appearance of the b 

'efeel sure that thechurcl 
feel well repaid for tk 

forts by its Increased at*

To the People of 
Precinct 3

Rain Monday aftcrig 
at least a part of '  

this community, i  
fell in town.

Let C. hi. jonnaon, manager of 
he Hedley Telephone Co., write 
^our fire  and hail insuranee.

You know it is school days 
and the roads need some 
Tbe bus can’t make it unices t| 
roads arc in good shape. It is 
cause we don’t have the mon| 
that our roads are in this shsf 
so let’s all get together and ta| 
our spades and haes and fix the 
up. Now this is the first time 
ever knew of having to go to t| 
Lions Club to get the roads 
up.

Boys, it has rained, so let’s 
It  is pretty embarrassing lo  go { 
some other town and someone < 

you belong at Heeley," and 
have to say "yes, but the 
are so bad I couldn’t make ii 
had to come here to get someth| 
to eat.’ ’ 'That’s sure a bad 
for our town, so everybody 
your heads together anb let’s| 
fix tbcae roads, and do it now 
hurry before our little ehil< 
get hurt.

Now I think we ought to 
a meeting and get ready tc 
some roads ready for school 
to haul off our crops and Hvesd 
When people come in to our c(j 
try to buy land they say 
sure is a dandy country if yoo | 
good roads," and then they 
come to town and say "well. If 
like if we don’t get some r  ̂
fixed we will have to quit 
to our town and go to some 
town,’ ’ so you see what is | 
go with our town and eehool I 
churcbca. Who wants to g  ̂
church after he or she or 
have dug and puabed out op 
sand to get there?

A

' M r. ard M ri. Billyr' 
I Amarillo viaited wiD̂  
and friends a few da

X

\Noiice
ClarendoB Junior • 

j have a bus stationed 4 
Ito transport all coil'
I from Lakeview, Merr 
land Lelia Lake to CU 
ior College beginning^ 

11947. All students 5 
Iride tsis bus be at thr 
I high school buildings 
I ’Transportation fee wi 
I month and reasonabk’ 

R. E. Dref 
Clarendon Jur
------------ o——

For Sale— two wag' 
(tractor hitch. See I

For S a le -  v  
I row binder.

Bring your hogs «e  
I every 'Thursday mo* 
within 254 of F o r  
Fontayne Elmore 
414p

I am plowing (' 
lany kind of row t* 
lone way. All pla 
I price. L. C. Selb

a<For Sale— 75 lb _
I box. See Elmore B a A )

o------- 1
Strayed— motley fao 

ibranded Bar O on 
■ N otify  Slats DeBo*

------ n
Insurai

r each g li

Mr. and Mra. Cloyd 
Welìiagton visitad ber parent 
and Mrs. Oscar Moore

- .
Mra. J. B. O een  and 

Hobba, N. Max., visitad i 
Mra. W. I. Rains and famil

Harvest 
143 cents for 
lance you can insure «  
[month while in fie'
I harvested, while)
I while in storage.^ 
laon Ins. Agency.'

I will pir’ 
I horses and 
phones»^

c,

y  - > r '

\
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67 Simple Exercise

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Conspiracy in High Prices; 
f .  Warned on Greek Situation; 
Exempt Co-ops Are Studied

cicrcit* Can Cura 
Thota Ugly Bulges

'arge matronly hips kepp- 
i'you  from enjoying slacks 
her sportsvkear? Why put 

th them any longer’  You 
erally melt away t.’iat flat>- 
h through exercise.

•0 #  that he'rw S ;t o r  the floor 
Kht. i>n ter .lod htpa
re s  UD to vh esi. raitintt feet a 
ft from  rttkor 2 'i. inc krreet

’ to tide rtr«t d fl«>or on
e. *hen left. S ix ieen  Uirtet alto*

iru re  fa u lt ! c t  a!«n l>e c i . 'e d  be 
a >en m our t’ S  • l»0

bu'‘ hioa. *aj»l -
m crun fur * H rau iv  and 

**^1111 him ple F ie r e  t%eft" to 
M per H er\i«e ? n  M evt ITtfe 
i  i i  s \ p-  >• ad-

.j e -̂--- e l t i i 'e  a^d No 90.

I ' l T r e a ' i i r v  
; to Jtit Into Street
. iry building in Wash- 

C . jut’-, out into t ’ e 
e c iv of everybodv be- 
.e iBu;;-. during a dis- 
lut the new locjtinn. 

\ndrew J ; k son 'trode 
his cane in the ground 

■ Ti'.e bu.ld.r.g sh.-ill be

botm
. 'T h a k ii /

— ^  ¡tomexoLDí
iDef/ciousi

t^ IN K S r
^nAvoRs’

icks and tractors 
n't smoke, eiftier
ur car, truck or tractor 
arts to smoke and burn 
a sure sign o f  wasted 
aled Power Pi-..ton Rings 
tat waste, save oil, sase 
re ptjwer. There is a 
*e r  King Set spcciAcally 
d to do the best possible 

eSur engine, whatescr the 
^odcl or cs’ lindcr wear 

. See your healed Power 
Dealer!

at fo r  illu s- 
^mative n ew  
'w a rs  to  save 
and mar 
>f 8M>0- 
* o w r r  
V t, 

dicli.

O W E R  
.  R I N G S

MffW fNGINtS* 
IN 010 INOrNfSt

K MUCft
HTKKfM

JlUT

tsSSfWi

jy/fW flSr wgTi

Y<a
Vaag <• BWB

ieals er irritaittag 
a due er cJotj 

twmmf. ae

'ad tW vnisdafl

IRON HAND:
Britannia Ruled

It well may be true that "Britorm 
never, never, never shall be 
alavea.”  as the anthem has it, but 
in view of Prime Minister Clement 
Attlee’s new emergency action giv
ing the government stern powers 
over British industry and labor, 
many in the islands sre now har
boring serious doubts about that.

The emergency bill, which Win
ston Churchill charged Invoked 
SUL11 restraints as the government 
has never before imposed except in 

I time of war, has been passed by ' 
I both houses of parliament and now 
I  —for better or worse—is law of the : 
' land.

Designed to bring Britain out of i 
her deadly economic slump, the bill 

. empowers thn government to com- \ 
mand labor and industry to do
practically anythivt and every-

bvilder Howard Hughes sat aloof and aMfte amid a forest 
ra 1> a senate caucus room after the investigatiow of his aviation 
tta had beea abruptly and mysterionsly callod off. Hearings 

■m*t grbeduled to resume .November 17.

■iriNf'day the Treasury build- 
iands where it completely 
. fT the view of t.-.e White 
.from  the Capitol.

TON f ' l  RACY:
Pro! Jt Prices

Me d-^tncrmatis who have had to 
empi. K.eir pocketbooks to flU their 
lardcNj^probably have entertained, 
f r o m ^ ie  to time, the theory that 
curr^T astronomical cosU of living 
w ere^ j onspiracy of some sort.

NuC^fittorney General Tom Clark
struck with the same idea. 

It dead serious about it— 
mg jail sentences for any- 
' can be proved to have 
d to keep prifes of food, 
and shelter in the strato-

'̂ 1 :iing a "get tough" attitude, 
the f o  tice department ordered a

sew «»ää* • ̂  Ä * SÄÄ daw aJ ̂ 0 a vwww s •% afull
whs

lie investigation to determine 
r there is any subterfuge be- 
igh prices in the nation, at 
V spokesmen hurried to point 
it their records were unblem- 
and that they would welcome 
rooting of any existing evils, 

the meantime, the CIO full 
yment commission urged that 
• P'S be summoned into special 
n to restore price controls and 
>ck prices to where they were 
OPA expired. Congressional 

littees were already looking 
rice increases in the East and 
est.

justice department’s anxiety 
its proposed drive to combat 
polists was one of the strong- 

ndications yet that the govem- 
is gravely concerned with the 

biUties of uncontrollable infla- 
in the nation.

IRE TROl BEE: 
K orned

Le United States has put one 
fe iron in the international fire 
la result of the red-hot Balkan 
Ration.
I a bluntlv worded ultimatum, 
U. S. told the United Nations 

lurity council that it would take

M AT SEND TROOPS 
U. S. state and war depart- 

tents have been reviewing 
the possibility that American 
Iroeps ultimately may have to 
be sent to Greece, although of- 

Iflrials do not believe such a 
[move is necessary at the pres
ent.

Irect action to defend Greece from 
[ immunist domination if the coun- 
II and general assembly are un- 
' lie to do the job.
That development followed a 

leadlock brought about two weeks 
Ireviously when Russia vetoed an 
American plan to have a U. N. 
; tmmiasion keep order along the 
|.orthem frontier of Greece.

And it came on the heels of a re
port that a seven-nation subcom- 
jrriittec had been unsuccessful in 
‘inding a way to resolve the stale
mated Russian and U. S. stands.

Delivered to the security council 
fby Herachel V. Johnson, deputy 
tU. S. delegate, the warning said;

" ‘The caaUaaed fallare af tbe 
secarlty caaacll ta take effee- 
tlva aetiaa hi tkis esse beeaasa 
a( thè Soviet vaia caaaat, la tka 
oplaiao af Ibc U. S. govera- 
aieat, preclade ladividaat ar 
concctive aetiaa fty statas will- 
lag te set, sa laag as tbey set 
la aceardaaca with thè geaeral 
parpaaai aad priaelpias af Um  
Uaitod NatSaas.**

What other nattor>a might be arill- 
tng to join the United States in “ col- 
lectiva action" against Communist 
inroads m Greece was not immedi
ately evident, however.

ll«w lostcticid« Foami

Benzene hexachloiide — call it 
BHC—ia a chemical compound that 
haa bean known for 13S years, but 
only racently has it come to the 
iare as a lethal weapnn In man’s 
war tguhtat insect püta.

*'*<»etli E, Maxwell of Rich-
atteiSie^M  BHC used 
ifdgWi apray is 

‘ WOT to

RED S.4UCERS:
Soviets Carious

Those flying disks were fun while 
they lasted, but by this time every
body has practically forgotten 
them.

Well, almost everybody.
Latest report having to do with 

the aerial chinaware is that Soviet 
agents in the United States have 
been ordered to solve the mystery 
of the disks. Presupposing the re
port to be true, it means, at least, 
that the saucers were not of Rus
sian origin as many at first be
lieved.

Soviet espionage agents here are 
said to have been advised that the 
Kremlin believes the flying saucers 
might have some connection with 
army experiments on methods of 
knocking out enemy radar during 
bombing raids.

thing, if it is in the national in
terest.

Rallying cry of the British con
servatives, led by Churchill, is 
"dictatorship.”

Anthony Eden, for
mer foreign secretary, 
got into the fight by 
asking that parliament 
cut short a planned va
cation ao the members 
can be on hand to exam
ine the measures which 
the government will or
der.

‘ ”rhe house cannot be 
an absent spectator while the govern
ment does a split over the ever-wid
ening abyss," said Eden, also a 
member of the Conservative party.

Eden

INDEPENDENCE:
India Biots

CO-OP INQI IRY:
Tu'o Questions

Although the public is not too well 
informed about it. one of the most 
important and fiercely waged do
mestic post war battles is that 
being fought between private busi
ness and cooperative enterprises.

Crux of the feud is the fact that 
cooperatives are tax-exempt, while 
private business is not. From this 
evolve two basic questions;

1. H'hat effect docs tax-ex
emption have upon growth of 
the cooperatives?

2. Is tax-exemption a factor 
of discrimination against pri
vate business?
A house small business subcom

mittee has begun an attempt to find 
the answers with an investigation 
of the cooperative community en
terprise at Greenbelt, Md. In the 
Greenbelt case, business groups 
have charged that the govomment 
has aided the cooperative in keep
ing private business out of the de
velopment area.

’This hearing, as well as others on 
the west coast, is being conducted 
by Rep. B. Walter Riehlman (Rep., 
N. Y .) as acting chairman of the 
subcommittee.

In view of the theory that taxes 
will remain high, compared with 
the past, for at least 50 years, ac
cording to economists, the tax- 
exemption feature of co-ops’ exist
ence will grow increasingly impor
tant.

During the two days before fate
ful India became a land of free 
men. more than 20U died in a bloody 
orgy of violence and rioting in the 
huge northern province of Punjab.

Lahore, the capital, was the cen
ter of the disturbance, but fierce 
fighting also took place throughout 
the west and east Punjab country
side. Wide sections of L a ^ re  were 
aflame.

This took place on the eve of In
dia’ s independence day, just bejore 
the Indian constituent assembly sat 
down to function as a free govern
ing body.

Cause of the rioting, incited, as 
always, by terrorists, was the bit
ter disagreement arising out of the 
partitioning of India into two sepa
rate rones—one for Hindus, the 
other (or Moslemr.

In New Delhi, the independence 
day ceremonial _ program began 
with two minutes of silence for 
those who died in the fight for free
dom which was finally achieved 
through amicable negotiations with 
the British.

M e e t  t h e  S h e ik h

DOUBLE TALK;
Inter-American

Indications at the outset were 
that the 21-nation inter-American 
conference at Rio de Janeiro, ofli- 
cially called for t.he purpose of 
working out a permanent mutual , ,  
defense treaty among American re- tJ- S. O, Udax 
publics, might find itself more con
cerned with economic aid discus-

Tliii Is 27-year-old Sheikh Wil
liam Edward Abdur Rahman 
Luts of Oakland. Calif., a marine 
veteran, who says be has been 
appointed the Moslem Grand 
•Multi of I I  Western States. He be
came a convert to Islam in IMS.

TRUE SUB:

sions.
U. S. policy as guided by Secre

tary of State Marshall, will attempt 
to hold down to a minimum any 
Latin American hopes for United 
SUtes loans. The North American 
delegation was expected, irutead. 
to stress the fact that U. S. capital 
investments in South America are 
more available and healthier than 
outright loans.

Although some South American 
govemmenU are slowly trending 
toward that same idea, public opin
ion is lagging, particularly becauaa 
of Communist and nationalist-in
spired anti-U. S. propaganda.

In tha meantime, otjter of the rev 
publice were thinking In terms of a 
"Ihtle Marshall plan”  for Ameri
can aid to Latin America.

All ta al^ It looked like anothei 
excitmg diplamatic period.

Most nearly approaching the scl- | 
entific conception of a “ true aubma- I 
rine”  ia the U.S.S. Odax, a World ’ 
War II eubmersiblc upon which 
much work has been done since the ! 
war's end to make it almost ideally i 

I streamlined.
I Despite their amazingly versatile 
' performances, submarines have al- ;
ways been viewed by engineers pri- ' 

i marily as surface craft—able to i 
I submerge but compelled to operate I 
! most of the time on the surface. I

It Is the navy’s alas ta can- 
struet aa actaial submarina—a 
craft wbasa uurmal spkere a( 
apcratlan Is beneath the sea.

WAGES:

The Odax haa not reached that 
end. but it is a step in the right dl- ' 
rection. Her exterior haa been  ̂
streamlined by reducing the size of 
the superstructure and removing 
deck guns and other topside fix
tures.

Building Trades
Making the biggest jump in any 

■ingle IX-month period since IMO. 
wagea of* union workers hi the 
btnlding trades rose IS per cent in 
the peat yanr, according te e report 
by the bureau ef labor atatiatict

That increase wprked to
about IS cer' -Sy
$00.000 wei

Toariit Trad*

struct hr-
houtjy

Opcratuig on the highly plausible | 
theory that left-over land mines are ; 
not only unhealthy for wandering ; 
tourists but are also bad for busi
ness. the French ministry of re- | 
construction is working hard to 
clear all possible danger spots m 
former fighting areas around 
France. While the French ndm' 
'iftt isniwhila battle aonaa m* 

nkt he— V JF" tradfe

NEEDLEW ORK PATFERNS

Monograms for Personal Touch 
Classic Filet Tuhp Set Easy to Do

5113
Monogram Alphabets

A  HANDSOME s e t  o f  m o n o -  
grams to give a special per

sonal touch to lingerie, blouses— 
a dozen embroidered towel' for 
a wedding gift. Or why not make 
yourself some lovely linen napkins 
and monogram them? Monogram 
alphabets include three size let
ters, "da isy " wreath.

Smart Chair Set
IU S T  the thing to protect your 

upholstered furniture—a class
ic tulip design for a smart chair 
zet. An eaay-to-read "d o t"  filet 
chart IS included m the instruc
tions for this pattern.

To obtain rom piel» crochet Imtnictlons. 
niel chort for The Tulip Chair Set iPsI- 
tern No JOISI oend M cénit In cotti. Your 
Ñame. Aridreat and Pttlem  Number.

One to an unutuallv larse demtnd and 
cu. reni condltlona. alishilv moro limo lo 
rcqulrcd In fllllp ' ontera lor a (ew o( Ule 
mutt popular pattema.

Send vaur erder le:

To obtain Iranalcr panama at three 
aire« ot Monuaram Ldiert iPallem No 
SIISI a varlety ot monotram "aettinca" 
InstructlonB on ititchea, aend SO ernia In 
co‘n. Your Namc. Addreaa and Paltem 
Number.

SEWINO riRCI.B KXrDI.EWOSK 
ue Sellili WrUl St. CMcaie 1, IH. 

Encioae SS ceols 1er Pattern.

Nanie.
Addreia_

CR ĵ L E Ì  a n o  V C p t  5 X / . S »  J

a

 ̂ Q Be aure you tei Amertra's farorite lice cereal. 
,Qm thè OM and ooijr KOiogg i Rice Krlaplaal 1

ojiecläi I

w *

M
FOR BARS 

AND BEVERAGE STORES! B

a t lost I

E

I
le

PERFECOLD Selj-cßpJäineJ
d ry  beverage cooler

*no costly Installation 
*no remote equipment
Just plug it ini

Bit Caparltrl 
r  Caetar — SS 
S' Oaler — IS CaaM

All Alujttlnutti Caaa

Il’i  rradjr le ute , . .  becaute ike 
caodeming unii is imtiÀt Ih/ tètUr. Noiking 

M bujr, inttall, or wirt. Tkai's wky 

FCJtFECOLD COMI you lata, csraa yeu 

more. Bonict May coid aad DRY 

(se ttmty wsirr er ke) — ike way 

yeitr cuMonicli tike ifacrn. Esty 

Ss terrier, toe ( tiid ccenoinicat 11 — ne briit 

le break and ne eiling ncerttary .

OrrrMird 
Ceettnt Sr»

Pt tapeta lias
CHdlns I
AdJuttaMa PIridart

T ea  L'tilUr I 

MIIU l/t H P.

Caaftalrd 
Clip Bertpuclta
Caela Extra Paall

Refrlfereeiea >a ola ral WrNe PerfeteM far Inferni ellett an Beolertbiaal

PF.RFF.<X)I.D. INC. 
1944 South Main Stran 
Lea Aoarlet 7, Calli.

WilkniK ohli^Mion, pirite trnd me full infor
mation oa tkc Prrfccold Ury Bcvcrtac Caelrr.

NAMF.
-M M »
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HflPPY BIRTHDRY
Vcfetables at Their Best

Sweeteii the Occaskm

Chorolaíes
h’

’'t^mencam Quetms"

Oiv* Kiftg'i. ill« ehocclol«» 
witii •  royal Movor, to 
V»o«t«fi mttf  occotioN. 
Tlioy'r« olwoyt io goo4

WILSON DRUG COMPANY
Wherm You Are Alwayn Welctnm 

Phone 63

Dove Season

Opens Sept. 1st.

Get Your Ammunition Here.

M o ^ tt  Hardware

0— «Ì«y r^ ry  l i «m  « m «  OO.
Baal «liojnnaiit of your hooM regeteble gBixlaB diwiiji la*V*ly «poo P*'ai>«* 

prcporation U dw rcgaUblM far tik» tabi«.
Gathor laofy eropa tarly ki Ih« morning. K pooalbk, bafora tha aun wllli 

tbam If tbay ara to ba kapt uolU a hrtcr maal, warfi aod «orar thaaa nd placa 
lo tha rafrifnatar. Pick pace and caraat ocra within aa hour of tritbV tlMoa 
raady toc tha kottla; U (atharad aary ̂  
loag ba/oca oooidog, thay loca both 
iwaatnaaa aod (lavar. Gathariog ony 
vagctabla toc long bafora iiatiig coMcca 
lari of vitamina.

Scrapa «r paci vagatablaa thinly; 
valuabla mkiarala ara Jiiot benaath tha

S T Ó N E  B K O r
G R O C E R Y  A N d I i a R .^

5 lb. Prisinris, Lo{aiben7, 
•r RaspbirrY 

Yan Camp Park & Bens,
No. 2 ttoimY
No. 21-2 Stokely Pimpkii 
Pet Milk, 6 large caas 
Ezyade, 6 fir 
Sliced Bacii, lb.
Beligia, lb. .40
Brouad Barley 
Dairy Feed 
Dairy Feed 
Dairy Feed 
Dairy Feed 
Hog Supplemm
Top Prices fir Cream, Eggik Peiltry.

quid raoiaina whan the nookii^ la 
bdiod. If that« Ic too much to corva 
with tha vagvtabla, kaap it to add to 
coup. In boilmg vcgotablaa make auia 
tha wator la raaUy boiling boforo add*

, bim tbeoL II put o w  the ftra In ooU 
outarakin. Yeamg c a r i^  baato a ^  ¡ .^^rtauT k»a color, (U ^

cquach ahould maraly ba | much of thair food vahao.
Vagatahlaa fraah froaa tha garden

Hedlmy Lodge No. 9 9 i

A. F. aiM i A. Jt. nMets on th* 
first Mdtadajr night o f enci 
month. All memberg nre urge« 
to attend. Vlaitora are welcome 

Walter C. Jofanaon, W . l i .
C  E. JohnaoB; Sacretarg.

NaHhar
analrad in wator

not pooled, 
ahould vagatablaa ba 
befara cook tog  Thin, too, aauaaa kwa 
of minorala.

Cook vagatahloa quickly and only 
until baialy tandar. Uaually thay

C  E  doluiaoa at the Hadl^ 
Tetephooe (Jo. will write yo«r 
(ire «nd hail imturanea.

Church of the N

W. B. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A . M. 
Preathing service 11 A. M. 
Evtining Service 7:80 P. M. 
W. M. & each 2nd Wedneaday. 
Mid-week Prayer Servioa, 

VVedmuidav 7 SO P. M.

MethodUt Church

hrnool 10:00 A. IL  
Henry Moore. SnpL
• iw... lilt vVurship 11:(X) A. M. 

n ;ifr Wnrahip 8:00 P. M.
E  H. Coeloa. Pastor

l.rl C. E. Johnson, manager of 
le Htfdley Telephone Co., write 
•ir fire srd hail insurance.

Kidneys Must 
' Work Well-

For You To Foal WaU
M  kMtv w w y  Car, t  Jar« **w r 

«aafc. aavw ■•aráñe, taa kMaara attar 
v æ a  watiar t ia â  Iba UaaJ.

It iMta paaola aw e awarvaf ba* «to  
htoaayv waat rnaWaailr raatua« s w  
plas faU . aaaaaa acida aad at bar aaam 
■attar Ibal aaaaa« Mar la Iba Woad 
wit brat lajarjr ta baaha. Iban v -uld 
ba battn aadaiataaei^ a< ab , tba 
wbalt trin a i la ayaat « t o a  trito»;■ to i 
la  toaatlaa prerertr-

, araaly ar tao Iraoaaal

naad vary little driMlnr up to 
then ddktoualy appatUng Simple 
methods of eookary ara hast wlUi tha 
i lmplaat of caaanntogi added. Until

JfUBE T O ’ 
)L E Y  IN FO I

‘Plate-Sores 
Bother

r • c u u r *  Hck. hura 
tfort, drugriata wi 
thr (Irot bottle 

’ faili to aatiafy. 
WILSON DRUr

batter if cUghtly undarcookad than > you have aatan vagatablaa fraah ptokad 
they da U left and muahy froaa over- | froca your gaidao and properly oookad. 
cooking. In boiling uca only a waall I you do not know the tasto X vage tables 
amount of wator, caving whatever U- | at their boat

I

W WTouf. Yw« mmg guFgr

to «Mac a Madltlat raaanaandod Ito 
aaaatry arar. Oaaa'a Mhaalato tba faaa 
Uaa af tba btdatoa bad bMa ttoai b

Waad *Ttor'taatoto W Nbto«*toïadii 
Om  Ona'a tadar- Uaa trltb ( 
btadrm i

D o a n s  P i l l s

BREAD 'N' 

BUTTER

Calls For

MANN’S Malted Milk BREAD
FVssh, nourishing bread with that ‘’ home-made”  flavor, 
comas from our ovens daily. Try warming a loaf m 

your oven and wnell the fragrance of Mann’s vitamin ao- 

riehed brand. It  will be a treat for the wfaole family.

Always Look For

M»” n's Malted Milk Bread
• " ■ t . Y a i r ’ ’ « w l f g  G r o e g g

Adamson~Lane Poet 
287 f American Legion

Meets on tfie itad Ttteeday ef
'Men IliUULIl. A l l  «.C aiO O tJU itw
re requested to attend 
C. L. lohnson. Commander

Medley Lione Club
Meets tiM ünd and 4th Thum- 

night o f  each month, 
'.ions urged to be present.

A . T. Simmons. Preeldeal

First Baptist Church

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Lionel Blaniienahif), SupC. 

Preachins 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 7:16 P. M. 
Preaching 8:00 P. M.

W. M . U. Each Monday 4:00 P. M .
Prayer Meeting every Wed

nesday 8:00 P. M.
Charles Rains. Chnreh Clark 
loka Nash. Church Troaaimr 

--------------o--------------

Know any news? Phone lOL

RigbtMow
W s Can ray Tsa 

a «O O D  P tIC I 
far Sack a Tirs as

Hew Tèe
Wa ------------------  ^

« a  Ota ool Wtotod or aau«ad. Far aMh a tka. wa cao lie »  
aatrpayraaaotoMoiialwadMSrim. Sm  you cao vary corih
laat mam. M oat aS. af tota gaad prita aad km ic whyt

Drive H I  or 4
and N WM ir là f Teu <M y • JUNK Prise

’ k to
Yea me. to Uto I

tot two. At tot ««T  Iccn. yea on <
a ctMto ba iirtspadi Btocr «my. toe toe « ■  

totoî  totos Itoo ooly a JUW priee. The ktl > cr 4 tocaacad 
mSetyaa toy toga wtald tota ptavc aushty tapcotlt^ waUfcY

la snd Let Vs Maks s  W  
an Taar Wara Thns

WE SOL GATES TIRES mà TUBES
Witk BiCMiitiiiil WiittN Suraitii

JESSE B F ’
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RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 234-J

Clarendon, Texas
Call me Collect for Appointment.

Cold Waves )7 .5 0  up 
Machine and Machineless 

Permanents )4  00 up
Your Patronage Appreciated

ARE I  U U  SUFFERING 
FROM PAINFUL ARTHRITIS 

AND RHEUMATISM?
NUB-OVO UtanUir* ia ftw to auf* 
farars at painful Aithritia and Rhau- 

A Uouid compound at roota 
and harba, Nua.OTo ia claimad to 
bring raliaf by uaan from many 
atataa—though doctora diffar to ita 
marita, iuat aa tbay diffar to tha 
eauaa. Writa today at no coat or ob
ligation about Nua-Ovo to Raaaarch 
Laboratoriaa, Inc., 403 N.W. 9th 
ATa.,ParUaad 9. Oragon. Paid Adr.

Henry Moore. SapL 
Hom ing Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
E. H. Cof Ion . Peslor

THEKS if ao armittica la 
our baltla with diaeaae. W  

work ia cloaa co.oparatioa 
with your pbyticiaa to main- 
laia tha high baalib ataod- 
arda o f thtt cooitnanity. Hara, 
hia praacriptioai arc cartfal 
ly compouadad froai (rath, 
potent iDgradiaoia. Vou caa 
dapaod upoa aa at this 
Praacripboa Headquenars.

D O R M AN  P H A R N A C Y
MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Rtll4BL(a ‘

mMM

TOO CAM omL
Ûteme Colà Wi 

P E R M A N E N T
In OHirJ non... 

}
1

COMPLETE
l■ C L I • IR •

^  SHAMPOO
KOL-WAV LOTION. 
CURLERS. COTTON. 
END PAPERS. AND 
NEUTRALIZER.

iPg travel you want —in exotic 
thrilling adventure along new 

aviation, medical eciance. 
to learn a useful, modem sldlL

34 (17  aritfa parents’ consent) 
you can gat thmm mil in the 

It’s true: only 3 out o f 5 appli- 
to make it. That means you’ll 

arith an outfit you can be proud of.

chart below. 'That pay is clear, 
cent for food, lodging, clothinf. 
— get the full facts today at your 

ly Racniiting Station.

ROL'W AV
Twwwas

WILSON DRUG COMPANY

mcoan «ma> 
M  fa a rt ' M  f  «art*

11107.23 gieSA I 
113.00 S7.73 13100
11300 74.^ 13e.M
looee M jOo 1 1 2 .3e 
w o o  30.30 101J3 
MOO 3200 WOO *  
7300 40.73 Ì4.M

A eooe 10 »  fon  rau
Ila Sa A r m y

CHOorg tHi: 
P M O f £ : % i O M  WOW

» .  « .  B I N  ' " » « I L I O
Phon

MEDLEY GARAGE
'Automobila Repairing

Welding — Blacksmithing
Hcdicy, Texas

Hmdlmy Lion* Club
Meets tne '¿mi and 4th Thurs> 

day night o f each month. AU 
Lions urged to be present 

A. T. Simmons. President

Church o f Christ

Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ.

YOU GET ROTHaaaIN TNI NEW 
TABLE MODEL

a u s  tOM  
eoMMNsanoM

TW M  iMl IW W « 
Im» r*m uwaU « 4 ,  U 
Mawu.
tiMon cHAWom
COMTSOl 

Ruth sleHs

MatuuM.eonit
M notf
wita luwawa mr»9i

Mtr-crcu
atAMmu I IwtS.
a#«a—slleea^ a **4 y

•  AmH-StoHc Wevemegae#

•  New  Compeef Ckauh
•  Aiafeo 5 Oyaom/c Speolrar

The beat ia radio aad record aatrr» 
taiomeat at yoar Hager lipa— a 
(ayoriM arith the taea-agera. Im> 
proved, poarerfal, gharp-taniog 
circoit— 4 auper power labea pine 
ractiner. New Alaico 3 Dyogualc 
speaker/or finer tone qaality. la  
hendeoeee walnac cebiaafc

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

n̂ctuicÛ
1e Firestone Specialized Oil 

Change and Lubrication.

2. Complete Brake Check-Up.

3. Careful Battery Check-Up.

4. Check-Up On All Lights.

-4 Ä

\ D r i v e  i n  Todoy !

H A R R I S O N  H A »
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!■  »harpcBlnc ■ kflM« on an 
amcry wheel, be certain not to 
digrcaa from the original angle of 
the edge. Sliarpen only a little 
at a time, or you may “ burn”  the 
atecl.

—  • —

For a l im ^ e  and effective meth
od of cleaning coil bed apringa uae 
a radiator bruah.

—  • —

BIp epee the aeama on that 
dirndl akirt daughter haa grown 
tired of wearing. Cut off enough 
material in each aide to make a 
tie belt. Make an apron from tl'.« 
front and one from the back.

—  • —

When Ironing ruffled curtaina, 
do the rufflea Arat then iron Uie 
body of the curtain, atartini; at 
the top hem and ironing down
ward.

—  e  -

Nothing ao marka a peraon gra- 
cioua aa hia practice of treating 
older peraona with respect and 
kindneaa. Develop this trait in 
your child. Point out to him rea- 
aona why he should respect hia 
eldera and don’t make it a habit 
to discuss their shortcomings in 
his presence.

—  e  —

Baferc attempting to remove a 
paper label from new sheets, pil
low rases, etc., pull the material 
on the bias around the label sev
eral times. It's doughnuts to spin
ach the label will lift right off.

—  •  —

Resebnds will open more quick
ly if a lump of sugar is put into 
the vase^

Poœ lviBlSiow n..

froUckŸ firrtz l a t a  w e ll, acts
vtU , U  well—̂  a basic diet o f  o A -  
Pop JUMO«, "nam  a i tp ,  toasted rlb- 
bona f i t *  h m  every Tltamln and 
BUnsrsI dogs a n  known to need. Keo- 
nomlcal, too. Ona boa supplies as 
aibcb food by dry weicbt aa flvo 1-lb. 
esas o f doc food! O ro-Pup also comes 
in Ife a i and In P tl -t tU .  P e r rartety. 
feed all threat

V o g s G o 'B ft

G B O ^ J P

St-Josephin
A S P IR IN g » » lU ;

dung« to C A L O X
for tho to4tio 

0*1 your smilo
Fffictewr Calos sserfcs neo »ee^sr

1 Helps reawee U a i. . . briag oat 
a ll ibe Batatal lettre o f  roar 
smile.

S  A  spedai iagredleat la Calas 
sacouraget ngmUr an tsags ... 
wbich bas a toak  rdaa  oagam s 
i..ÍMtps makes them ftrss sad
tosr.Toae i 
C abal

■ apyoar

I MtKra I Isba riss
I l i  r t n  ef p*trmtm litml kmm-Saw

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T
_BtI8INEU *  INVEST. OPPOB^
^ O .  a il lT B * t  TKADINO POtT^H ltfliwaT 
i t  mmà Dm La Roaa t t . {  ttura bMiMlng, 
warahoua«. toth atockad wiUi moatly a««* 
ond-band cooda. i>room kama bahlnd 
atora. A targaln tor ttS.iOO MRS. EORA 
ORCKM. iU  t o  La Raaa. Rol Ria. Toaaa.

lO-TON ICE PUN T FOR SALE
Praatlealljr i»aw plaal: ruaa good: towa 
and eauatry tradaa: takas about all can 
avakt; S  cash, aad balança torma II dc> 
airad. Plenty of good, oafl. wall wator far 
Oiani. Reason tor gala baMlib and aga. 

B R R R T  DATtt. Part Cobb. Okla.

URCM'RRT. toad artd markat alar# far 
•ala. Covd locadnn. County aaat. Oood oay 
r«U. C’H iLR g RHOi.. CoBtorvllto. Toaao.

FARM  M ACIIINERT ft EQUIP.

Nlfst
POR tA L C f Ona row cornplckarc: Ora, 
lypa mounted Ivpa Pbano Ray tS7. Nlffe 
lU . R l RFR T W RITE. MoRlaaoy. Tosso

FARMS AND »ANCH ES
i RAMCM POR iA LB ^ IS .gg t acres Aaad
I land. 07 gar acra About 10.000 ¿.eras ioasad 
i land a i 10 cants oar acra. Modarn T-roam 

bouaa and tot of other buildings. And 
(ha beat watorad ranch In rnirthw« »tarn 
South D.ikotJ
W. m. T IDBALL. Owaor. Maaiowp •  Dafe.

I.S0S ACH K i. 0 room modam rock house.
. leubla garage, good greiSft. wild rye for 

«rintor |>astura. 9 windmills and a num- 
oar o f tanks, ona 10 ft. watar. 29 acra or* 

, rhard. 41 nylWs of Port Worth 4 mllaa off 
highway I f i .  0 mllas of 10 or 40 producing 
»11 walla and lust thlak -tan par acre 

017 arras Joining tha above w.th 1 
houses, also O0 par acre. Also bate sav* 
ira l amallar pUcas

Pbaao 40 ac WrlU 
Raa 4.\g

O. K. R IR 0O N
rbtra To«aa

POR gALC
71 aerea, tovely summer hama: rlght In 
Iha middia of New Maxico'a tovesl huntlng 
•nd iahtng. Janiat MounUtna Roary Mas* 
ria«. 410 N. Plr«4. Alkagacroaft. N. Mca.

H ELP WANTED—MEPii_____
W »:gT»:RN  E L P C T R ir  COWPANT. lot. 
Man l i  yaara or aver, to Instali telaphona 
ranlrsil ufflra aoulomant. Appltcants mu«t 
ba high achoal gr.*dusitos in good Kaalth 
aad wtlllag to travai aa raouirad. Pravi- 
stia lr>duatrlal and Armcd Pareaa axparL 
eneo oonaldered In eatablishing startlng 
wage PrM resalvo waga arala In. Apply 
Coynoany Raoraoentaltva al Texa* Pm- 
ytoymeat raaiaiU «l«a . Dallas er PI. Wartb.

M ISTELLANEOrS
ROLL D P.VRLO Pro—Oyeralgbt tcrvlce 
I  High Otoos Prints aach negativa. All 
aiRFS. SSe He-orinta. le  each 
POS gT I ’ D IO i • - • RMItags. WaaL

A TRO I 0AMO LAl'CàMb—Unique iaekaaa 
Clgaratto Oiaganaar. Holds I f  elgaratua. 
Simply presa donkey's head down, tall 
r is s a -praeto—out allpa elgaratta. Satis, 
faction guaranteed Sarfd paatoaid for 01.00 

der or ft  11 C 0ANIMO IN.with 
D i STKIR0. Drgl. W-l. Ipsaccr. lad.

_____ REAL ESTATE—MISC._____
i .  O. SMITH TRADING PO tT  on High
way M. Store building and warehouse 
storked with mostly aee«md hand goods 9 
ras. Dome behind stare. RArgaln tor gtS.OtO.

MRg. 7.0KA C RPKN  
• I f  D fLo  Rasa hi. Oat Rto. Texas

WANTED TO B l Y
I PA T  MIUN PRICRfl for old sUmps 

HI MMKR.tatters K. 
fl4g 'Ln lljcrn itaUeo.

en- 
Ra«

Las Angeles. Calif.
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ßw^ and, diûid ^ owl 
*ÌA. Sa SaobufA, ßondA. 
• k 'k 'k 'k ' t d f 'k 'k 'k 'k i f k

sîcaTn«®®"**®a C A l l D S  CH ATINO
Q u ick ly  apply sooth ing aiMl com 

fo r t in g  O R A Y 'S  O IN T T ÍK .V T  writh 
Its w holssom s an tisep tics and na
tura a id in g  m sdication . N o th in g  t iss  
lik e  it—noth ing so co m fo r tin g—or 
p leasan t fo r  ax tern a lly  caussd skin 
troubles, t tc . O et a  packaga today.

FREE 4 x 4
EirfarftMMnt

w ith  sa rh  6 or 8 expueure ro ll f i lm  
a t  30c each  — fr e e  m ailers

WALCO LABORATORIKS 
F.O. Bm  yM J  Syi. BtaClen 

rt. Wsrta lX.Taaas

I _

IT VALE & SONSN tW
HKIHI 
LASTING

CalareJ Aaakali Palata far All Kxlertar 
•arfacaa. Never Chaika ar Dacampaaea.

High’Sehool Graduates
C H O O S E  Y O U R  C A R E E R  

IN  A  G R O W I I M
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Pickles. Relishes.
Jams Satisfy Taste 

Needs During Meals

Late-la-s«asea grapes are Ideal 
far BSC as coaserTca, a Jam-Uke 
predact which gives a true lift 
ta fall and winter menus. A true 
ceuserve eaataias raisins ar nuts, 
ar both, but they may be emitted.

Even though most of us like sim
ple meals, well cooked and a ttra » 
t iv e ly  s e rv ed , 
there’s an almost 
universal hunger 
f o r  som eth in g  
tart or a bit of a 
sweet that we 
look for in addi
tion to the basic 
foods.

This m ^  take 
the form of a col
orful* tomato relish, a crisp green 
pickle, or a thick sweet jam or con- 
aerv*. These accompaniments arc 
often the finishing, “ poliahed" 
touches to a m eal' that make the 
difference between a aucccsi or a 
failura in the food line.

Now that sugar is plentiful, we 
can indulge ourselves a bit in the 
way of sweet fruit mixtures. 
Pickles and other reliahea don’t re
quire much sweetening, and there’s 
enoufth in the gardens and on tha 
markets to make our shelves both 
bulge and spagkle with other good
ies.

Think of sandwiches and you im
mediately remember how good 
pickles are with them. Then, too, 
you can use them with meats, in 
dressings and sauces.

Bread aud Butter Chips.
3 quarts sliced encumbers 
1 onions, sliced 
51k eu»a cider vinegar 
I cups brpsm sugar 
1 pod hot red pepper
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
H  teaspoon ginger
2 tablespoons mnstard seed 
1 teaspoon turmeric
tk tablespoon celery seed 
1 piece horseradish

Soak the cucumbers and onions 
(separately) for 9 to 10 hours in 

brine, made by 
dissolving H cup 
aalt in tk gallon 
of cool water. 
Drain well. Add 
onions, 2Vk cups 
vinegar and 2*4 
cups of water to 
the cucumbers. 
Simmer about 19 
minutes. Do not 

cook until soft. Drain; discard 
liquid in which scalded. Make syrup 
by boiling the sugar and spices with 
3 cupa of vinegar and 1 cup water 
for 9 minutes. Pack well drained 
cucumbers and onions in hot jars. 
Cover with boiling syrup aiul seal 
at once.

This next is a variation of chili 
sauce . that has aeaaoninga you’ll 
like. It haa the same thickness 
as chiS sauce when you have fin- 
<ahed cooking it.

PemvisB Sance.
24 ripe tnniatecs
3 Urge aaiaas
3 green peppers

, 1 pod hat pepper
3 Urge enenmbers
4 U rt apples
5 enpa bmsm tagar 
1 cUva garlic
1 tablespnea salt 
1 tablespoon gronnd allsplct 
1 Ubiespaon mustard teed 
1 teaapnan cUnamna 
3 enpa vinegar

: LTN N  8ATS:
 ̂ Use Ingenuity far 
Breakfasta

When apples are In aeason during 
I thè fall and winter, serve thè family 
I appio-apice pancakes. Add I ctrp 
i choppcd apples to your pancako bat-Iter and serve them dusted with a 

misturo of tk eup of sugar and 2 
UMaepeaaa of nU aaaian 

One aqp of mloood barn.

LTN N  CHAMBERS’ MENU

Boiled Smoked Pork Shoulder 
Mustard Sauce Baked PoUtoea 

Pureed Squash 
Tomato-Coleslaw Salad 

Beverage
Baked Pears with Honey

Add apícea and

Scald and skin tomatoes, akin on- 
kma, remove seeds from peppers, 
pare cucumbers 
and discard their 
s e e d s  i f  v e r y  
large, pare and 
core apples. Run 
vegeUbles and 
apples through 
the food chopper.
Add sugar and
cook until thick. ___  ___ _____
vinegar and continue cooking until 
of the same coruistcncy as chill 
sauce. Pour, while boiling hot. into 
hot sterile jars. Seal at once.

Pear Pickles.
1 gallea pcara 
(  capa lagar
2 capa water
4 cape viaegar 
2 piceea ef ginger rant 
2 lUcka af eianamea 
2 UMetpoaas whole allspice 
1 Ubieapoea cloves

Select firm pears. Pare and leave 
amall ones whole. Halve or quarter 
the Urger ones. Boil for 20 min
utes in clear water. Boil sugar, wa
ter, vinegar and spices (tied in a 
bag) for 10 minutes. Add p*ara and 
let lUnd overnight. Cook until ten
der. Pack peara into hot jars. Cook 
syrup until thick and pour over 
pears. Process for 9 minutes in a 
hot water bath.

Peach Cbataey.
1 galloa peaches

•2  oaiaas 
1 clove garlic
1 enp seeded raisias 
9 caps vinegar
H  cap while aiastard seed
2 tablcspooaa greaad ginger 
1 pod hot red pepper
1 eup brown sagar

Chop peeled peaches, onions, gar
lic and raisins. Add H of the vin
egar. Cook until soft. Add all ot)>- 
er ingredients. Cook until thick. 
Pour into hot jars and seal imme
diately.

The above chutney recipe may 
also be used with apples, pears or 
plums.

Make your butter ge further by 
having a luscious spread for the 
bread er an accompaniment to the 
meat course with relishes and eth
er goodies made new while prod
uce la itill available.

Grape Converve.
2 quarts stemmed grapes 
6 cups sugar 
1 eup nut meats 
\i teaspoon salt

For the Concord type grapes, 
press to remove pulps from skins. 
Run skins through the food chop
per, then boil for 20 minutes in just 
enough water to prevent sticking. 
Cook pulps down in their own juice 
until soft. Rub ^rough colander 
to remove seeds. Combine skins 
and pulps with sugar and boil rapid
ly imtfl thick. Add nuts and salt. 
Pour, bdlling hot, into sterile jars 
and teal at once.

Flnm Ceaaerve.
2 quarts seeded ptums 
1 lemea
Vk tcaspaea saN 
1 larga atlek eianamea 
• enpa sagar 
1 cap ralalBs 
1 cap ant meats

Use flrm-fleshed phims. Cook un
til aoft with pulp and grated lemon 
rind, salt and cinnamon. Add sug
ar and raisins. Cook until thick. 
Remove cinnamon and add nuts. 
Pour boiling hot into hot jars and 
seal immediately.

RvIvawC Vr Wattara Waaisaaat Uaiaa.

When you’re serving melon, make 
it the best you’ve ever tasted with 
a light sprinkling of mixed and 
powdered apices.

Do you like a awci*t. snuthem type 
pancekcT Fold in 2 tabk-;><>nna of 
brown sugnr with tk cup chopped | 
pecan meats to the batter before ;

?»• -in pancake 
• f rice to

« V «

S E W IN G  C I R I e  P A H E R N i
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r u m o r /reó¿
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Afteraoaa Frati 
A  SOFTLY styled a f j  

dress for the aliglJ 
woman with scallops t<[ 
front closing and bri>' 
Pattern provides a set i| 
short or three-quarter 
fa ll wear.

a a a
Pallarn No ISSI romaa IrJ 

4S. 42. 44. 44 « .  M  and U l  
ataavr. 4 varda a( SS-Inch l l  

TSa aaar ra il aad Wlul 
rA s a iO N  arlU drMxhl raa 
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s ir la t kr lae-aiKkt d a t i l i  
fralaraa. Iraa aaUara rr la if 
bank. 22 eaala.

a l l

m o o n  
larger 

Ige the 
sleevei.
jleeve in 
Igth for

S eb a e l I  
I UST w h a t  ytHi t 

to  s p ic e  y o u r  
w a r d r o tw — a  s im p k  
a p p e a lin g  fr o c k  w i 
in te r e s t  a n d  th e  popA » 
to  m a k e  y o u r  w a is t  do ll* 
a  bo ld  s tu p e d  fa b r ic ,  ui 
tra s t . I,

• a •
Ksttom No 1600 la rtralQ 

n . 12. U  1«. 10 mnd 10 
alooAoa. 3*« varda e 20 mai 

0ond Tour order to:

•F.RriNG riRC laB PATTK« 
•J0 AoolD H a ll) DU CDS 

Cnctoao B  canta la emu 
patiarn desimd. •

Patterà No,,

Nam e.

B U B B L E  H A M P S  C H E W  fi
-and parants qpi| 
fo tl-wrappad.
CDarlas PMiiaton. 
in inosnt eoatast, 
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aaya; **1*01 fiad  ChoriJ 
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^va this loboratory-parg,
bubble gumi

K IN G  R U B  
**BLB fTvss yeas 

aMdrs that aJwaya 
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' U .R A. —UHdrr thr

ä \ 3
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“ P E N H B u n  k f .s f a k c h  c e n t e r
A new typo of peoU 
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No bedridden p;*4lent ^ 
ef themselves esn r r l 
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SA‘ 1
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IsSO C IA n O N

LA B O R  D.

y we pay tribute to working men i 

one.

women for a job '

o industrial rela-

?’ve all gat a great

^ a y  that brings a tremendous challeni 

f ^ n d  the .\merican way of life.y
w i a y  to realize that by pulling toget 

^ V e .  Anything else spells chaos.

CLOSED A L L  D AY S E P t® «t .
t i f  f

‘ h e  s e c u r it y  STAIE BANK
iber Federal Deposit iaso - I  (

Medley, Texa#j

com Corporati

iDIfl K
Bargain Night, FYiday Only

San Quentin
with Lawrence Tierney 
and Marion Carr 
Adm. Adulta 26c, Children 9e *

Saturday Only

KiRg Of T ill Wild H irsts
With a good cast
Alao Serial

Prevue, Sunday and Monday

A good one

Beginning Of The End
With Robert Walker, Tom 
Drake and Brian Don levy
Comedy and Newt

Tueaday, Wedneaday, Thursday

A good comedy

It Happened On Fifth Avenue
With Don Defore, Victor 
Moore and Ann Harding 
Don't let this happen 
without you!

«

informer Rates
Please rememlier that the In

former rate is 61.50 per year in 
Donley county, and 62.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the 61.50 rate.

Church of the Nazarene

W. E. Bond, pastor.
Sunday School 10 A. M.* 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:80 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7 30 P. M.

Friday &  Saturday
Chiffon Soap Flakes 
Ajax Cleaner
Watermelon, ice cold, lb.
Fresh Tomatoes, home grown, lb. 
Burlesbn Comb Honey, 1 lb. jar 
White Swan Coffee, 1 !b. . 
Shortening, Tucker, 3 lb. can 
Parkay, lb.
5 oz. glass Kraft Cheese 
Miracle Whip, pt.
Miracle Whip, qt.

.29
.11
.02
.13
.39
.48
.98
.38
.20
.31
.55

PurAsnow Fluur and Purity Oats.

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
T h e  H o u s e  o f  S e r v i c e

a
A

Methodist Church

Church achool 10:00 A. M. 
Haary Moora, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 
C. H. Coston. Pastor

RUBY’S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 234-J

Clarendon, Texas
Csll me Collect for Appointment.

Cold Waves S7.50 up 
Machine and Machineless 

Permanents S4.00 up
Your Patronage Appreciated

You Want

N T p
iT o u W a n F Ì|

DR. D. M. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHY.SICIAN 

Hedley, Texas

PH O NE: Office 65— 2 rings 

Res. 66— S i^ngs

We'll Produce a Good Job 
at the Promised Time 

at a Moderate Price

Let C. E. jonnson, manager oi 
i the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
your fire and hail insurance.

Hedley Lodge No. 413

E.
of

Hedley Lnapter No. 413. O 
i«, meets the first Friday 
each month at 8:00 p. m

Members are requested to at 
tend. *

Visitors welcome, 
lohnnia HiU. W. M.
Omia Basil Simmona. Sac.

Your ordar wil racaiva prompt 
attantion in our shop and H wi| ba 
printad at a raatonabia prica. You 
can ba confidant of dalivary «̂ tan 
promisad. Wa'I giva your work 
aipart crathmamhip and, for your 
Mtitfaction, wa'h print it oa a 
HammattniU Papar.

Phone your news lo 101

jcker Shortening, 
„br Flour, 25 lb. 
T21c

Grape Jelly 
^  tomato sauce 

-^ge, lb.
‘k s .  No. 21-2 

White Swan, 1-4 lb 
No. 2

i f  F iinr and P irity

PIERCE GRAIN & CATTLE CO.

We hiy Nogs end Cottle.
Wo biy hogs on Tbirsday oily u til 

ooolor weather.

If yoi do not find is at tho old staid, oill 
at tho i i l f  Sonrioo Station.

Wo have a fill lino of Merit Food.

Check Our Prices

FARMER
ROCERY & K kRKET

Delivery Set
ediey, Texas

And see why it will pay y iu  to trade boro. Wo 
still have the best merebandise at the lowest 
price, and a real appreciation for your patronage

PICKETT GROCERY

Hot Shots
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Kraft Dinner .12

ORANGES, doz. .15

FRUIT JARS

'} 
i

Pint
Quart

.63

.73

Milk, White Swan, 4 small cans .22

G O LD  DUST 
Large size .19

Star Grocery
North of Continental 

Servio* Ststion ^ a s

.1)

\

. V -VJ

VfVL.

Swing

SOUTH
Moat 
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